Lunch Express Classroom Celebration Treats
2014-15

Cheerful service, quality nutrition, satisfied parents, and happy students are our goal!

Student Name:
Parent Name:
Email Address:

Delivery Date:
School:
Teacher/Grade:

Busy parents need a treat, too! No shopping or baking and all snacks meet our Wellness guidelines while offering
students a treat to celebrate their special day. We will deliver your order to the classroom and even supply the
napkins! Please submit your order to allow a minimum of two days processing time. We understand your busy life
and will do our best to accommodate last minute needs.

Parents please note: all products offered are peanut, tree nut, and seed free; other allergens
are noted.
Item

Cost

Allergens

Birthday Mylar Helium Balloon – What’s a
birthday without balloons!

3.50 each

None known

SUGAR COOKIES
Tasty 1 oz cookies baked from our ovens sent
in a decorated basket with ribbons.
MUFFINS
Individually wrapped 2 oz muffins sent in a
decorated basket with ribbons.
Choose from:
Banana,
Blueberry, or
Chocolate Chip
POPCORN BAGS (about 1 cup each)
Lightly seasoned popcorn in a decorated
birthday bag.
APPLE DIPPERS
Apple slices with a delicious yogurt dip.
Topped off with a birthday sticker.

1.25 each

Egg, milk,
wheat &
soy
Egg, milk,
wheat &
soy

LIL’ SQUARES HONEY GRAHAMS
A wholesome cracker made with real honey.
Individually wrapped and sent in a decorated
basket with ribbons.
INDIVIDUAL JUICE PACKS
100% fruit juice and guaranteed kid fun –
6.75 oz individual serving
Choose from:
Apple,
Berry, or
Fruit Punch

1.00 each

1.00 each

None known

1.25 each

1.00 each

Dairy
(yogurt &
cream
cheese)
Wheat

.75 each

None known

Number
Requested

Total Cost

$ 0.00
$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00
$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

GRAND
TOTAL

$ 0.00

Ordering is as easy as filling out this form and emailing to mspurgat@mcpasd.k12.wi.us OR faxing to
828-1595 OR mailing to 2130 Pinehurst Drive, Middleton, WI 53562. Order will be taken out of student’s
Lunch Express account. Money must be in account before order will be processed.

